
L INTRODUCfION

The idea of a world_w'ide linkage of national and regiooal en'ironmental
monitoring networh is e.eiting and challenging. The concept ha.
already been Kttpled at Stockholm and will hereafter be ,..ferl'Cd to
as GEMS (Global En,'ironmental MonilOring S}'stem). GEMS w'ill bring
man) opportunitie, foe interdisciplinary and in'erna'ional cooperation.

Moni'oring is defined here as the process of repetitive observing.
for defined pufJl'J"e'. of one oc more elements Or indicators of the
en,ironment' according 10 pre-arranged schedule, in 'pace and time.
and u,ing comparable mothodol~ for en,-ironmenta) sen,ing and
data colle.tion, Monitoring pro'-ide, factual inlormati"" con.erning
the present Slate and past 1rends (o,'er the pefiod of record) in environ_
mental beha,in'- A, e>amples. monilO,ing could include hourly obser
'at ions of tface g=s. dail} measurements of watcr-quality indicalOn.
annual suncY' of forC>1 eo' ... and periodic >ampling (at S - to )I).y,

in'cn'als) of the he,,)' metal concentrations in f<Xxl Or seaweed, The
obsen'atioos need not be made at fi.ed tim.. Of a' fi.ed locations. The
sy'tem c"",ld include. 10f e..mple. a m..hani,m lor acti' ation of ,upple
mentary data coll..t;o,,, "..henc'-er p~esignated criteria were met.
e.g .. dUfing high pollution cpisodes. during natural dis.,ters. or when
oYe' a few caSeS 01 chOlera "efe Mteeted in a region_ The s}"tem could
also inClude random or cluster sampling (01 toio,a) according to stan
dardiu:<t procedures. An important constrain'. howe'-... i. that the
oo<en'ations be made in a ,)"emat;" way.

As,u,mml is defllled a. the process of interprctation of data obtaioed
from monito,ing networh and di,er:sc other <ourees. The word aHUj_

ment ha' three distinct meanings in the conte>! of monitoring;
(aj Quality control.
(b) e.amination of the cffis;ieney of networl:s. including optimiza

tion of space and time den'ities of obscn'ations SO that interpolation,
between observations can be made w-ith thc de<ic«! accuracy.

(e) e.aminatiOll of the state of the en"ironment, the detennination
of trend,. and tile predktion of future state•. often for use in compari_
son, ".-ith en,ir""mental eritoria or standard•.

TIlese defInition. diffe' from those adopted in 1971 by the: lmec
governmental W G on Monitoflng or Surveillance. which defined monl
'()f"ing a' a system of c""tinued observation. measurement and <valuation
for Mfined purposes. I' i' useful. however. 10 make a distinction bet,,'..n
moniroring and "",r",mrnl (or r'·aiuat;on).

At the ou!SCt it should be emphasiu:<t that the design of an inter
disciplinary monitoring n<tw'o,k is not an ea,y 'ask The environment
can be obse"od only imperfectly. the pathwa}'s through the biosphere

• 10<l00r .n,i,onmellt. or••",ludN from GEMS. "nl<ss pottio"farly op«ifl<d.



of many substan~s such as PCB', ar~ not "..~II understood. and th~

knowledg~ of the effects of ,'arioos .u!>stance, on human heallh and
other biological ')'lOm, i' fragmentar)'.· Newnhe~..., there i' alread)'
sullieient ..ientifi<: information to make a mod..t stan to"ard, GEMS.
recogniring that an optimum design will onl; he reached aftcr ,">e,al
decades of monitoring and a'se<sment.

The Action Plan d..'eloped at Stockholm i' di"id«l into three pan"
L Earthwateh,
2. En~irOll1l'ental management acti'iti....
3. Supporting measu'....
Earrhwarch includes not only GEMS but al>o en"ironmental asse«_

ment, the [nternational Referral So"iee fiRS). the d..'e[opment of
en~ironmenta1 criteria (e.g.. dose_r...ponse relations), and ,upporting
acti"ities. GEMS is to pro'ide ba'ic data ..ts for en~ironmental a,,"ss·
ment while Earth'areh is to pro"idc the neces,ary information for
en~ironrnenta[ management, e.g.. fo' the preparation of allernati"e
strategies for decision makers,

2, liMING

GEMS cannot become fully o!"'rational in a day or in a decadc. The
proyam must the .. fore he di"id«l ,nto se,'cfal pha..es. At the first
session of the Go'erning Council of Ul'EP. th<te wa, agfeement that
the program should at fin;t he limit«l to monitoring of the roncentra·
tions of a small numher of priority pollutant' of broad inlOmational
si&"ifi<:ance, Although the monitoring of other kinds of data (Indicators
of human heallh and biological effects; information on food and natural
resources; emi..ion strengths) is equall)' important, in man) case, there
is not ;-et sufficient international agreement on methodo[ogi.. for moni·
toring to he feasible,

The Inter-Go\emmenta[ W G on Monitoring at it' mceting in Nairobi
in earl;- [974 rna)' "'ish to rerommend a modest progfam of monitoring
pliorit)' pollutants. [f the recommendations are accepted at the Second
Session of the UNEP Go"eming Council, »tcmher State. ma;- wi'h to
participate in GEMS, in the kno"'ledge that methoJol"lie, for moni
toring ha"e heen aceept«l internationall}·. A rompkte world "",'erage
i' not like[)' to exi't (..'en for a few priofit), pollutant.) in [ess than a
few }-ears, howner, In the case of the "arid metwfological networb,
for example, de>pite continu«l expansion I)\er the la,t eentuf)', the
network is "il[ not eomplelO.

The Phase I Action Plan will include nOt only proposal' for monitor_
ing a sel<ete<l Ii" of pollutants but alSQ pro_programming acti"ti... of
three t)'JICS:

• Ileca ... poIluta." .....lly _", ;0 <"",1>;0>[;00, mulhplka<;v< t'jO"'I;'';'')
,If.." m.y tale pIo<•• F"rt~"'mor,. til'" <II"" '« ">met,"',,, "'" r1""",.bl,
"",;1 .f.., ....''''.1 I'''.''a<ions.
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(a) Expansion of Ihe lisl of priority poliUlant' and of lhe media in
which lhey may be: monilor¢d;

(b) Examinalion of Olher kind. of rele"uu en"ironmenlal indicalOrs
(relaled to effecl' on human health and biological 'lSlem" to food and
nalural resource., 10 emi..ion strenglh., and to soe;o-eeonomic .lales);

(c) Dev'elopment of ph},.icol, chcmical, b;ologicol and .ampling
melhodologics 10 impro';e network design in the lighl of asses.sment
requiremenl.,

In rome co$<'. field experimcnts (.imilar;n concepllo GATE) and
intercompari"",. of inotrumcnts and rtference 'londard. ",'m be: ncce>
...ry.

At the end of Phase I (1976), lhe lnter-Gov-emmental WIG on
Mon;lOring, and .ubsequenll; lhe UNEP Governing Council, may be:
"'ked to examine a preliminary anal}'';. of the GEMS data collecled in
Ph'$< l, as ...·ell as subslantiv'e proposal. for Ph'$< II of GEMS. There
aher lhc syslem may continue to de"elop 'lepwi$<, bUl coo'ideration
m;ghl be gi"en in 1976 10 eXlending the duration of Phase n to 4
years. Special nOle .hould be madc of lhe lact lhal the 1976 ......menl
",-ill """"... rily be v'er) preliminary, The dala banks ..'ailable from
lhe v'ar;ous comJlO"cnt' of GEMS "'ill mosl cenainl)' be incomplele_

3, OlllECflVES OF MO~ITORIKG

In Augun 1971, lhe lnlergo,ernmental W G on Monitoring or Sur·
"eillanee, coovened in preparalion for the Cooference on the Human
Environment, laid down the following objecl;,", for a world_wide
en"ironmenlal moniloring ')"lem (UN, 19(1),
"To prov-ide the informal;on neec.... ry to en.ure lhe present and future
prOleclion of human health and .afely and the ",-i", management of the
cnv-ironment and its resources by:
a) (i) increasing quanlilal;,e knowledge of n.tural and man-made

changes in the env-ironmenl and of the impacl of these 00 man's
health and welfare;
(H) increa,ing understanding of lhe en";ronment, and, in particu
la" of how dynamic balance i' mainla;ned in ecosyslem" as a basi.
for managing resources;

b) prov'iding early warning of significanl en"ironmenlal changes (in.
c1uding natural di'''lers) in order lhal prolecliv'e mea.ures may be:
consider¢d;
c) making il pos,;ble to check lhe effectiv·ene.. of established regula_
lOry mechanism' and to plan optimal technological dev'elopmeoL~

The$< objecli"es were submiued 10 thc Confercnce ,,'hich look them
as a basis for lhe Action Plan,

II mighl be emph..iud lhat not all human acti"ities degrade lhe
env-ironment, There arc many in'la~ in lhe lasl cenlury of en"iron_
mental re'loration and of u$<ful modiflc.tion {e_g_. reforestation, and
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lhe reduction 01 soot in urban and indu~trial area~). One of lhe obi«.
li"l;$ of monilorinB 'hould therefore be 10 pro' ide continuing rea"ur.
anee eoneernin~ lhe heahh of lhe en,ironmenl in cenain region, or
media and 10 determine the prOVO" in en,iroomcnlal enhancement in
others.

Another obi«ti"e of monitoring is 10 prodde unbia...d ...Is of dala
which ean be disseminated ,,'ide I)' both for publie informal;"n programs
and for lhe usc of ,peciali,ts around lhc "wid. The inte'l'relalio~

te> be placed on the data ""IS may. of coo.... "af)' "'kielY' By aettpt·
ing internationally agreed comparable melhodologie< and in!ercalibra·
lions. ho"ner. Member S,a'e> rna)' a'oid local crilici'm (quite of..n
unfou~ded) of the accuTaq of Iheir publi,hed dala on en,ironmenlal
qual;ly.

Finall)'. lhe imponance 'houkl be re""mpha<i",d not onl)' of del.ct·
ing environmenlal ehanges in lhe bio<phcre (harmful effects in panic
ular). bUI alSQ of determining lhe cau..., i.•.. of explaining lhc complex
linkage< bel..-een cause and .ffect Onl) Ihen can prC<Jic,i"e model' b<
formulated,

4. PRIl'CIPLES OF ~IO"lTORI:'>'G

4, l. INTRODUCfION

There are 1"-0 sets of principle' lhal mu>l be considered in lhe de\Clop
ment of GEMS. On lhe one hand. lhe,. are institulional principles
Ihal have al,.ady been accepled al the Conf<ren.. on the Human
Environment. On the oth<r hand. there arc a number of ",i.nlific
guidelinl;$ thaI pro'id. a framework for nCl"'ork d",ig~.

4,2. INSTlTUTIO'>AL PRIt"CIPLES

In 1971. lhe InlergO"emmen,al W G ,>11 Monitoring or Sur\'.iII,~cc

agreed on lh. foIlO"'in£ principle, for GEMS
l. lmerg""emmenlal e<:>-operalion in monItoring 'hould build on the

ba'i' of cxi'lin~ nalional and inl<rnati"nal syst.ms 10 lhe maximum
".,..ible extent Wilhin lhe ICES program'. for ...mple- consider·
able .nenlion h., already been direcled lo"ards the question of
defining sampling f'«Iuircments and methods of data presenlalion

2. E,i"ing Uniled ~ahons Specialized A~cnc"s should be: used '0 'hc
m..imum exten, I""sible as the instilulional b.se for co_ordin.,ing
and implemenling monitoring prOl'ramme•. It is essential 10 improw
c<KlrdinalK>n mechanism. will1in the Uniled Nalions frame"-ork.

3. With regard to moniloring on an international basis. priorit>, shoold
be: gi'en 10 global and rcgional (multi.natio~al) probl.ms

4. Tbc excl1a~g. of informalion aboul local problems thaI arc of "ide
occurrence. a~d aboul the methods used to monilor them. i, "f high
imponance,



S. Special emphasis 'hooid ~ gi".n in global monitoring 10 the vm
abl.. of mOSI crilioal importanC(C thaI are capablc of adequal. scien
llfic m.",uremenl al lhe p......nl time. Wh.", lb. m.",uroment
tochniqu., for "ariable' of critical importanc. af. d.fici.nt. ,pecial
.u.ntion sbould be llh.n 10 Ih.ir de"elopment, •

6, l>lonitoring ')~tem, 'hould be de'illlled 10 meet cl.arly-dcfined
objecli'.s. and arrang.m.nts for th. evaluation of 111. data muSI be
an int.gral part of th. design of the sy'l.m.

7. l'ations Ibat agree 10 panicipal. in a ,)'O\em of ll1oba1 or regional
monitoring incur an obligallon to .xchange promptly approprial.
dati or ",'Ilualion, of lhe data. especially in reialion to th. carll'
"'.ming of nalural di''''I.'''.

8, A, inl.malional monitoring implies Ih. participation of many naliom.
a"istance. including assislance in training, 'hould be gi".n where
nec.ssary. 10 en,u", Ihe .ffecti.'. invol".ment of appropriate coun
lri.. ,,'ilbout regard to Iheir Slag. of ooonomic de,'.lopm.nl.

9. ]\'ations should 'h .... the ""ponsibilily of implem.nlinll intern.lioo.1
moniloring sysl.ms in arC.S outside n.liOMI jurisdiction such as
oceanS and .p~, Acti"iti.. carried OUt on nalional terrilori.. lIIill
be lhe respo",ibility of th. nation. concerned,

Th.se principl.s were subsequently acc.pl.d by th. Conference
on Ihe Human En'ironment. They provide a u",ful {ramelll'ork for a
GEMS Action Plan,

Implied in Ihe principles. and in Ihe objeeli,'es giy.n in Section 3.
are ",yerai points ,hal ha"e been brought inlo sharper focus sinoo 1972.
For exampl., in the Report of Ih. Executi"c Dit«lor 10 lho Firsl
Session of Ih. UNEP GoY.ming Council (UNEP GC S. April 1973),
reference is mad. 10 Ihe ",ising lewis of harmful chemicals in food
causing preoccupation tltat the exports of d.yeloping COllnm.. may
be d.nied admission in ord.r 10 prolect Ihe consum.r, COnv......ly
the'" is th. danger thaI some developing countries un"'iningly admit
imported food which is harmful 10 lbeir citizen", and il is suggesled
thaI "an imporTanl elem.nl in any moniloring 'yslem should be the
repe'i'i,'. mea.urcm.nl. of harmful contaminanl. in food being trad.d
'" thaI lrends m.y be identified at a ,ufficiently .arly .Iage 10 aUow
preHnli,'. action."

GEMS mu,t of coutS< be built upon cx;,;ting nalional and regional
moniloring a,"i,ili.,. In man)' eounlries .1 t1l<: pre,enl time, monitoring
is entirely on a s.ec:lional ba,i,; ,hu', national in<crdisciplinary c<>(>rdina.
tion ",'ill be required, Tbere arc m<lre Ihan a few cases of publi.h«!
data being in un,uitable form. for scienli'ts and man.gers who are
int......led mainly in a pan;"ular discipline bul wbo require inlerface
data from another discipline. For example, National Meteorological
S."kes do n01 al""ay, prepare dimatic publicalions in a meaningful
lorm for air pollution specialists; poilu lion conlrol officers, on the Dlher

• Thi, i•• .rnntific 'ItMr tllln an insliluUOlIl1 principle but 11 hiD bmI pl~"or. '0 pro.."'. ,I>< "'-;Jin.1 ",~.ri"I,



h~nd, do nOI always publish a;r quality data in a form luilable for
mcte<>rological an.)~i, and interpretation. Thul a lignificant benefit
flowing Irom GE\lS w-ill be ttlc .trengthening and unit;e,ation of national
monilOr;ng acti,-ilic.,

Imponant que>tion, to be ""oh'cd. howe'er, are,
l. What national dalll arc 10 remain within a country. being of on)'

local or national int"CSI'
2. What oat;onal data arc to be exchanged regionally?
3. What n.tional and ..gienal data are 10 be ",changed globalll (the

GEMS 'l~tem)?

Finally, one basis for cstablishing inter-go"cmmental monitoring
prioriti... might Ix lhe degr« of re'e"ibility of effects, Aretic and
alpine biomcs re<:O'o-er '-e')' .I"",'ly when di'turbed by man w'hile con
taminated ground wate ... may ""luire de<:ade. or <:enturie, to purif)'
themseh-cs In other ca..... howe'er. emironmental qualit)' ean be
restored in da)~ or w-«x. by the simple act of controlling emission.,
This principle is recommended for eon,id..atien in the «!ling of priori.
lics lor Phase II of GEMS.

4.3. SCIENTIFIC PRlr-:CIPLES

With the in,-ention 01 the telegraph, the fi ...t international monitoring
netw"rk (meteorological) began to dc' clop about the middle of Ihe
nineteenth eenlur)'. II was found that 'lnoptic ob.ervalion. from loca
lion. 200 km apan could be u",d to prodicI the beha,-iour 01 the atmo,
phere, This pro'ided • justification for network e.pan.ion and for
intemation.1 't.ndardi:<alOon of ob>e""ing .nd coding proce<Jures, Con
tinuou. re"icw' was. of course, required and i, Slill n<cess.') in the
lighl of ad"ancing kn"""Ie<Jgc of weal her processes. The Glob.1 Atmos
pheric Research Programme (GARP) j, a lunher .Iep in this chain
Thu, atmospheric moniloring has been of 'alue n01 only lor predicting
the w'Calher for the nexl d.y or so. bUI al... for improving Ihe accuracy
of ttlc prediction (bl pro,-iding data "'IS lor 1esling model,).

In Ihe middle of the ninet«n'h centUl)' too, phenologic.! networks
w'ere establi'hed in many c"",nlries, ,-olunla')- observe... kept careful
record, 01 the dales when f"'it t""'l blossome<J. when the spring break_
up of ri"er icc oc<:urred. and so fOr<h. The informalion was of consid
erable scientific interest but pro,ed to be of lillie "alue as a pre<Jicti'"
tool. NC\'.nheles•. the network, ..-ere maintained for de<:ades. In th.
United Kingdom. for ..ample, publication of the annual phenological
!Cpon• ..-", not lermin.,w untillhe 1940',.·

• In ,h. I." d""ad<, ,hor. has be<n , _mj!~ OI"U'J" of in,...., in lit< uS< or
('I>,nol""".l ."n" .. ">oJ'e"",, (•.,.) on«!,.,,,,,! 01 m.n·mod< on'ironmontol
,mr-"_ For '>ampl•. 'ho ~'" .",umn k,1 'flI' I"", OC<UfS I.tor in • <i,)- ,h.n
in !h, ",,,,,",nd,n, «'un"lti<l<
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Th~ diff~ring experienoe with mcteorological and phenological nct_
"'orh iliultral~1 onc of th. fundam'ntal probl~m, "''''''iated with tho
dosign of oprrational monitoring proi'amm~" On Ihc on~ hand. tilt..
i' a fur lhal laeg<: network5 oprraling ,,,,cr decade' willjicld "curiosily"
data and Ihat the "'locted indicator chemical 'Ub'lanC" or biota will
nOl be parti<:ularly u,<ful for d.",ribing or predicling Ihe total global
~n,'ironm.nt On th' oth.. hand, th~.. i' a fear that if monil.mnll is not
begun at once, ,·.luablc information on t..nd, (and data for testing
model.) w'ill be lOll. In the laller CalC. il i' argued thatlhc e05t-bcndh
ratio rna)' be allracti"e. ~"en if onl}' a ""'all fraclion of thc oo.eNation.
pro"e to be u..ful.

T"o malegi~. are po5.ibl~. both of which shOuld be explored.
aJ u,t the n~twork, ~xpand. for component. wh..~ present knowl_

edge ju'tifies regional and ll!oba1 cO>'~rag~ and where f~",ibilit}, of
rn~a,ur~m~nt ha' b«n d~monmated.

b) Und~r1ako a f~,,· int~!I5i,. piIOl.tudi~, (a, in th~ cil5eof GARP),
,,'ith a tjm~ limillltion on th~ dala-gathering phase5, for componcnt'
w·h... pr~..nt knowl~dg~ i' inadequate.

In both ca,.,. periodic ""."m.m, of th~ data ar~ essential. in th~

lighl of impro>cd model. and changing ~n,'ironm~nta! COnCOrnS. In thi,
connection too. it i' important to ,t..., lhal sampling r~quiremen!l

ar< likely to changc o'Or th~ j.ars due to impro"~m~nlS both in en"iron
mcnta! modcls and in 5ampJing technolog;es. An uhimate de5irable
goal is a reduction in the number of oo.e,,·atiOl1$ but during the learning
process, frcquenl measurement' in both 'pace and time 'hould be
,neouraged.

As a footnot•. it is perhaps 'aluablc 10 "plain wh}' Ihc phenological
data ,,·..e n01 usdul prcdiet<;rs. Th. timing of annually Ttturring .'·cnlS
dcpend, upon a largc number of .n,'ironm~ntal faotors. some a''¢l'3.ged
o"~r the prc>'iou, da)' or so. O1h'", averaged O\er a f,w weeks or
month,. making th~ interpretalion of 'uch data difficult

4.3.2. Th~ =.nl Literalurc on lh. Sci~mific Principl.. of Moniloring

The.. is a growing l>od}' of knowledge on monitoring principlOl, somc
of "hieh i5 rde..nced in lhe annolllted bibliography ll!".n in Appendix
B. Inspection 01 the Appendix will ....'••1 Ihal mOSl of lhe ..fercnceo
refer to ,preilk media, on~ excoption being SCOPE 1 (SCOPE, (971),
"hich inCludes import.nt discussioM of tho magnilud. of the problem.
and pro, ides some general "'ientifk principles for 'he design of monitor
ing .y",ms. AdmiUedly SCOPE I contained in.dequale prop05als for
moniloring bioiogia.1 sr'l~m" largely be<:.Ust th. biol~lts had nol
re.ched a con",nsus. The sam~ "... lrue for the monitoring 01 sociol
ogical and economic indie.tors 01 lhe health of lhe en>ironment. Nner
theless, SCOPE I pro, ide' a useful dcparture poin, for further discus
sion' of monitoring 5j'11em,. In I rcc.m Canadian report (Environment

Canada, 1973) ,he rcrommendati"". of a Workshop on a ,m.n (but
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inleroiKiplinar)') "'gmenl of biolog)'. namel~' aerobioIOj;). are giHn.
Member Stales can ma~c u",ful conceptual comribution, 10 GE.\lS b)
orpnizing similar worhoop" on ,pecific monitoring .el"ities."

4,3.3. Monitoring and Modelling

In order to prc<licl. a conceplual model for an em'ironmental '~"Iem

mu,t be formulated and ,·erifted wilh e'periment.l dala. The initial
model i' IIsually crude but il .uuc,ts dot. g.p" and be<;ome, mOre
refined Ihrough successi>'e appro,im.ti""" GEMS is li~d)' to dc>'dop
in this ""~'. The d.l. requiremenls "ill. of COIl ...... change "'Ih time.
Experience m.} re>'eaL for e..mple. Ihat t"'o moniloring ".tion< .rr
sometime> ~'ieJdinll duplicate informalion, In other c..... it may be
found Ih.t sc-eral 'U!>stallCes beh"'e in 'imilar ways in Iheir tr."el
through Ihe biosphere. so thai ""ly <>rIC of them requires inten,i"c
mooitonng.

The simple'l approach oftcn i' an""... modcl. in which t"'= rna"
budgel of a pollutant i' used. requiring estimate. of th. input. stor.ge
and output r.le, from. medium .ueh as the .tmosphere Thc USSR
propos.1 for. moniloring .)-.tcm for pollution in II>c "'orld·, oceans
(lOC. 1973) illu'lrates the principle .nd ,Ito"... how ,uch • modcl is
invaluable in prcscribing lhe general frame"'or~ of lhe monitoring nct
wor~. SoHral bo'e. may be joined 1000cther cooccptu.lIy 10 obt.in an
cstimatc of th. rale. al which 'u!>stance. arc ftowing along "ariou,
pathwa)'. in lhc biosphcrc. Cupla~ and Junge (1974) h.. e recentl)'
.xamint<! inter_hemisphcric uchange of pollutants in Ihe troposphere
The)' ha>'e found thai a simple 2-bo. model )"icld' prediel;"". thaI are
in reasonabl. agreement with lhose obtained from. more complicated
diffu.ion equ'lion. For "er) comple' »"ems. howe"er. lhe possibibl)'·
of feedbac~ mechani'ms (so-<:alled IIOll·/ineor interactio"'} incrcas",
and there rna)' be une'epctc<l ampliflC3!ion or damping of ph}-.>::al and
biologi<al prC>a''''. A, a .imple ph}"ic.1 example. suppose that through
a combination of rare e"ents, tberc i. an unusually cold ,pell in lhe
arctic wintcr, cau,ing >CC 10 form oyer a pan of the polar seas that is
normall}" ope~. Then Ihere will be Ie.. clOLLdines. (bec.use .he <!Cunic
moisture .uppl)' is cui off1. «.ulling in increased surfacc r.diati... heat
los...., .~d producins a lendency for the >Ce to perpeluate itself .nd in
fact 10 c'pand OLLt"ard. Thcre will, of cout'SC. bo a numbor of f.<tors
Ihat will ultim",el)" pre"enl • ru~.wa) ,itualion bul nc,cttheICS5. Ihc
positi>'e leedback mechani.m rna)" be of al loa" lemporar} .isnific.nce.
In wme olher e..mple•. en"ironmenl changes m.y be vittuall)' irre,ers·
ible (e,g.. CUlling a forcSl..loarinS in temperate lalilude,. producing a
froot pockel 3lld thu, pre"enlins regeneration),

Fccdbae~ mechanism' in ecological sj'''em, ha"e nl)t Ixen $ludied
e>len,i"ely as )et. Glo'er rr ~I. (1972) ha"e cmphuiud, howeycr.

R«O'fUn<n~"i"". 10< morti'o<'.n. "opo<ph<t;< oor(l<Ol. hav< b«n mad, at a
"<tn' S<mln.. h,ld at t~e Un"<",;", of Stockl>olm IChor!>"". (973)



Ihat sublethal conccntralion~ of pollulanl~ in the ~a "may ~'e rise 10
.ubtlc df«" in natural «",..~}>tem. which are exposed 10 Ihem O\'er
loog perioo~ of lime. Moreoycr. polluli(>n al a 5ublclhal k"el may inler
acl with 'normal" natur~1 5lresSe. and sa create effect< which are oul
01 all proportion 10 Ihe componenl ri~ks'·. ""In dramatic pollulion iod_
den" as well a, llIe long-Ierm accumulation of '"ace-poIiOlant5" Ihere
i. a p<:>s>;bility thai population. and C<lmmunitie. "hich arc nol Ihem_
~I,'e. exposed 10 poIlution ma)- "" affeete<! b) di<lurbance of the
eeos}'slem..

A pereepti"e ronlribUlion 10 tbe prindplc5 of moniloring i. ron·
laine<! in an IAEA documenl (IAEA.196~) concerning marioe radio
acti,-ily A distinction i, drawn Ihere belwecn Ihe monitoring apprwelles
require<! 10 meet 'wo different objecti,-",:

a) 10 define the state of the en, ironment. and Ihus to pro"ide a b..i,
lOT pre<heting its fUIUre Slate.

b) to determine whether there i. a pre<enl ri.k to man's health and
wellare,

The network de,igns ma} be quite different in the two ease~. This may
"" illu.. rated by eonsKlcring urban air poliOlion monitoring, If the
objectiY< is to ensure Ihat standards are met. lhe .amplers should be
localed w'here coneentralion~ are likel}' 10 be highest (subject. 01 coo.....
10 Ihe eriterion thai receptors spend a ,ignillcant number of hours per
day in Ihe vicinily of Ihel.e ,iles). Jf the objecti'-e ;, to predict fulure
trend. o"or the entire cil). using mulliple'$QUrce simulation models. the
nelw'ork de.ign mu<l lake ""counl of Ihe main topographic and meteor_
ological leature~. For regional land·use planning, particularly wilh res
peet 10 ~iting new indu,tr)'. a network de.igned to monitor ooly the
highest concentrations will be 01 little '·alue.

A relaled topic eonCern. monitoring of a few ,ubslanees Ihat ha,e
no impacl 00 man'~ health and welfare bul ha'-e one of the following
propertie"

a) They are useful Ifacer< of palhwa).. Ihrough Ihe bi""phere.
b) They are alm""l enlirel) produeed by man and Iherefore are uSe·

ful indicators_ A prime ,andidale lor cO'''ideration Is nuorearboo 11
(CCL F). which i> released from aerosol dispensers, fire extinguishers.
refrigerant ftuids and anaeslhelic' (u>~c1ock et _I.. 1973), Moniloring
of ftuorrarbon II Cannot be jU>lified in term. 01 toxicily beeause Ihe
,ul:>stance has no known effttl' al eOneenlnllio", six orders of magnitude
greater than the p=nl le'el 10-'0 by "olume).· Yet routine monitor·
ing would be im'aluable """.U'" m05t of Ihe primlt) pollutants have
,-cry large naturall)' occurring global $QUrce$, making il diffieult to iso
late and follow the man-made component' (except near populaled areas.
w'here the lauer pre<1ominate) .

• _aus< the ... is an i"t'M< inf'ared .""".... in the 3·0 "a<>omel<r r<Jioo.
a f"lUte ril< i" COII<e"ua<ion> tn aOO-'. to-9 by "01"... m'lht be 0( coneer"
'" di","";oo, 01 climatic ch.n.e,

"



Finall)', the point should be made that an inlerdiKiplinaf) en";ron
mental monit<>ring ')~Iem mUSl meel the needs of all possible r.ectorial
users. In addition. il mu,1 nOl be tiw tuo d~I)' to a pan,,:ular model
01 the biosphere. An oxil1ing mWei rna)" nol require th.1 cenain elemenls
or indicalors be monit<>",d wilh I7IOre th.n order-<>{-magnitude aOC\lraey.
A problem "'ill almosl ;nn,iabl)" arise laler, in that lho d.l. SolS m.y
be: used for entirely different pIlrposcs th.n ...., inl.nded initi.ny. Thus
'he n«<J for hip,'Guality obse"'otion' cannol be "'e..cd 10<1 strongl)'.
The metrorological and ~an"ll",phic communitk> ha"e a loog tu
ditioo in Guality controi and 0I0"'&e of physic.l data; the biologists h"'e
only recently realizw lh. imponan<e of prese"'ing Iheir obse"'atioos
in data bank< (in comparablo form) for ,be use of ;n"estigalo" seHra)
d..ades 1.le,. In this """nec:lion. tho ,io",' is 5lill expressed occasionally
that there i' no need fo' organlU<! data-<:<>Ikction systems. Ihat the
re,ults are .vail.ble in the seientilio Jile,ature. This O\'erlook< tbe rttont
publitation expl",ioo....hleh makes it difficult for e,en 0 specialiS! 10
I""ate critical data, or t<> evaluate their ..curacy. The In..mational
Referral St"'ke "'ill as.... substantially bUI the ",ientift<: commun",· ,lIn
ba' a dear need for certain I)pes 01 dala bank' and ",gular data publi.
cations,

4.3.4. a ..,ilkalion of MOIlltoring Sites AccordIng to 'ho DeS"'o of
Human Impact

It is ,'aluable to designate monitoring siles or .",as as '.muu. into,
medial• ."d imPDrt (SCOPE, 1971; WMO. 1971). In the "mOl.
category, lhe WMO crileria for a ba,c/in. air chemi,,'), ..ation (W.\10.

1971) a"," folio".. ,
l. The station 'hould be locotW in an '",a ...·heft n" signi/i<:anl "hanges

in land·u.. practicos are .nlicipated fo' 31 ka" 50 }'cars ....ithln 100
km in all dir"li"", from lhe Slation.

2. It should be locatW a""ay from major poplll.tion c.nlm, major
high""»" and air roUIOS. prdcral>I~' on small isolalW islonds o. on
mountain, abO\" Iho It", line.

3. The site ,hould experienoe only infrequent effect' Irom local nalural
pMoomena sll<:h a, ,'okanit acli'ity, lore" fim, dU'1 and sand
stonns.

4. The observing Slaff should M ""all in ordor to minimize Iho con·
taminatiOll of the l""al onvironment by Ihei' presence and thei'
living f'l'qui",menll.

5. All f'l'quifCmenu foe hoatiog. cooking. elC.. should be met by elecl·
ric", power gonetMW away from Iho site.

6. Aceess to the I1Otion should be limited to th_ ....b~ presence i,
n......')' to the "ptr.lion of the "ation. Surf""e transportation
'hould be by cle<:ltieally powered 'ehkle, if al 011 possible

Ideally. a1lhough thi' is hardly pos,ible yet, baseline slalions should be
lully automalic "',Ih remote interrogaliOll.

n



The ,uUe,'ion hilS been made lhal lx:foro sel",,'ing a baeline location
pilot sludi.s 'hould b< undenahn allwo adjacenl site' (ahoul • kik>
melre apart) If lhe mea,urod ,'aJuos al lh. tlOiO ,ile, are highly cor
related. then the area rna)' indeed be ,uilabk: for bal.oIin. m.asuromenl.,
Thi' is nol to "'UOSI Ihal lhe "Iuos will nOl "'I)' from d.y 10 day or
month to monlh; the import an' ,riterion i' ,ha, 'he time sequen,os al
,he ,wo ,i,.. are in phase. demon,tr.'ing lhat 'he ,ydos 0' trend' are
on the IlTge scale, It should be nO'ed. how.,,'''' lhat this i, a ''''<OJ'''')'
but nol a juffidenl ,ondi'ion for a b.soline 1003Iion. For ..ample, two
adjacent site. downwind of • large .wamp .ould «rtainly nol be used
10 e,lim'le 'he "'orld background 1.,...1. of melhane. a1lhough coocen
tr.,ion, mea,ured at ,he two st.tion. mighl be highly correlated.

The discussion in lhe pro,'iou, paragraph inlrooucos a que,tion of
some importance, Is lhe objecti"e 0/ baselin. moniloring 10 del<rmine
background le"el, of "arious en"ironmon,"1 ,ub,tanoos and ind;cators,
or merely' 10 delermine secular lrend,? In lhe laller case. th••iling
criteria nee<! nOl always be so reslneli,'e. A, an ex.mple, Ihe pH of lakos
"arie' widely from lake 10 lake. e\'Cn in remol< aroas. H""'e"er, me3$ure
menU in on. OT ,WO adj""en, lakes may yield valuable informalion of
rosional s«ular lronds in aeidity.

The WMO baseline ptOgram was M,igned for studios of dimatic
change. The .il'" m.y 'herefore not alway, be ,uitable for biological
or ro"",,,,e monilOring. and OIher ,'alion, will undoubledly be required.
UNESCO (IHD and MAB) ean playa useful role h.r< in Ihe solwion
of sta,ion,. In faet. the possibili,}' of u,ing a few of lhe IBP ocoJogkal
'non'OJ and Or IHD benchmark i»,ins and d""ade glaci.. slation,
should nOl be o"erlooked, A guiding pri""iple in Ihe formulalion of
criteri. for ,i,ing biological baseline slations i, lhat lh. WMO criteria
.hould be ac<ep'ed. if at .11 po$sibl<, with addi'ional reslt;ction. 3$
appropriate.

The point of "iew ha. somClimes been ad"aneed lhat lhere i, no poin,
in monilOring insignificanl concentration' of <,'en polenlially harm!ul
subslances ar remole Mation,. This philosophy is nol alwa}'s valid.
hO"""er, because lhr..hold concentralions 'hal cause biological eftect'
.... nOl absolutes. In man)' pa'" of lhe wOTld, biological ')·S1<m. are in
delicate equilibrium with their natural en"ironm.nt' through lh. proce"
of adap,"lion. Minule increase' in lhe concentrations of particular ,ub
Sl.""" m.)· ha"e ,ignir.::an' off""". p.rticularl}' if theT< are accumulating
organi,ms in the food chain,. Acid rain. pro"ide e,sential nutrient' 10
lakos and 10000u in many areas: i~ pod""l region, "'here lhe soil' a~d

lakos aT< naturally acidic. ho"'."e,. precipitation sc",'enr,ing 01 'mall
~mOunlS of industrial pollUlants may seriou,ly disturb lh. ~atural equili
brium. In this conne<:tion. the poinl should be made thai many so-ealle<l
poilu tam. a'e planl foods ",hen found in moderation, In some pam of
lhe "'"Odd, nalural defici~ncie, in lhose ,ubsI3n~e, (e.s., ni'rogen com
pound, in the a"'tic) ma)' be growlh_limiling. A ease mal 'h~fcfore be

mad~ fo' monilorins ",hal mighl be called MglJ/i,'~ poilution al remote



station,. (Q"'ling el al. (1973), fOT example, ha•• found that ".hen
ryegrass j, gro"'n in ~ulfur-deficient ""il in laboratory cabinet'. the yield
j, increased ",'hen the airnow cont.ins • modest amount of SO, (0.05
ppm by volume in this panicular txperimem),

Another justification for mea~uring ",n the global ""ale is in con
nection with trends and cycles, In lhe first place. there is likely to be
less day_to-day variability at rem"'te ~tati",ns. "" Ihat long-term trends
and $Cawnal cydes are easier \() detect. Sec",ndly, a nel"'-ork limiled 10
a single region does not permit separation of regional from global
ell"«:u. Thi' $Cparation i' of pan;c,ular imponance if the trend, are due
to natural geochem;c,al phenomena, If. for example. it can be demon
strated that an en~ironmental trend in the North Allantic Ocean i~ the
same ... in the North Pacific. the search lor cause, ",'ill turn 10 the
global scale, useful additional information ".'ill be pro"ide<! by a know'
ledge of conditions in Ihe Southern Hemisphere. For example, if an an_
nual cycle in the incidence of certain health ell"ects in the Northern
Hemisphere i' ~upposed \() be relaled 10 Ihe annual c1imallC cyete, a
critical t.,t of the thocf)' could be made b}' gathering 'imilar data in the
Southern Hemisphere (".here the cycle should be re"ersed if Ihe
hypoth.,i, is correct).

The criteria for a WMO resionnl slalion arc nOl "" stringcnt as those
listed al>o>'e. The regional site u~hould be localed sulliciently far away
from built-up areal so as not to be dominate<! by llucluation, in pol.
lution from local SOUrC". The minimum di"ance of a sit< from 'he
nearest pollution sources Mpel>ds on the inten~ily of the sourc... For
large "",re.. iik< fossil_fueled pow.. statIons. th.. di~tance might need
\() be as much as 60 km; fot ~mallor source., the distance can be ie"".
Regional stations will normaliy be sited al agricuitural or forestry re
$Carch stations, or in some cas.. in IHD representati'-.. and bench·
mark b<lsins and HJI> ecological re..,,,e•. In any ..enl. the .ne 'hould
permit r.p"rcn'''';''. me..urement, to be made of elemenl' or indio
ealOrs. i.e.. TCpresentati,'e of the regional "'ale, ",'jth some assurance
that 'hore ".;!1 be no majo, change. in land use during Ihe nexl SO
)'ears, The $Clection of .ites will of course he difficult, often re<:juiring
pilot studi...

Finally. there are lhe im(HK't "ations. located in cili.., poilu led
iake. and ..tuarie•. for example. M""itofini at lhe>< pl""e~ ha$ Ihe
primary objecti.. of measuring Ihe amounl$ of pollutants te) which reo
ceptors are exposed, lor the purp<>SCS of (a). rese.rch in,'estigation.
of effects or (b), pollution COIllro!. The sampling problem is mOSt
difficult h<:re because of the greal variability in space and time. and
bec,u$C of gap" in eco\()xicolo:>gieal kno",le<!ge, due in pan to Ihe
pre$C"'" of synergistic efJecl$ .nd biolOiical aJaptation. Fe)c most
impact ,ilu.tion•. the .iting criteria h"e not )'" been adequately
defined. and there is a need for ..perl commiuc.~ anJ pilot stuJie~ (see
Section 4,3,7).

Cenain monite)rinll ""ti"iti.. may not fil within the WMO frame·



"'-ork of to_Ii"" and "'gional ~Iation•. A' • ftnt enmpk, COl'C'CIl1n.tions
of >(Xlle potell1J.ally 1OUe: ...l>s~ m.y """"urnes be lliF' in ",no!
KUiIl" tlwI In eities. The qualil) 0( drillkinl "'lIler aod food wpplics
maY'be more WlCCruiIl iIllbc counlr)'Sidc...hile <:oncUIUlILioas of pest>.
cides and f<rtilizcn in all mod;a ma) be rdati.dy hip,

A o.c<:otId difticuJty ariKs boc...... omain kind, of motIllCnflJ; <bta
.,.. collccTnI IS broad o.paco and Of wne .'e~ Eumpln indudc
e;:-cdomdogial w.u.tic:s C"cnccd O'\e< lhe life ~- oI.lbc resprlI>'

da.nts.. and Ibcrcf"'" "'~Iinl upooura in 'l!riou> S<:"'''P b~
and ","Or!< cn,imnmcnu., DlIlUlIr):Ucle, etC.). indic.awrs of..,.ac. <fr,,,,
"I). and obs<:"atioru obWacd bom mllOlC -....s. ..hiclI ha.,,, 0IIIy
finlu 'pace rcsolulioas. FOf licben loarrlplina. a SO-bn lran<.Il. may S<Jmeo

lImCl be~ 10 obt.aJn a ~ratn" ,-ahtc. dcpcDdinl on Ihc
opatial 'uiab~ity and on Ibc J'UtptVS of motIilOfina-

A 1Iurd diftlcult) is insllWtoorW in Ch.rxIC1, Some of Ibc Specialized
Al"ncie< ba"e already dcftncd par1ICUlar ",-"nh ill particular ways;
to change !he urmillOlolY would undoub1cdly lead to coofu'ion aJnODI'I
Member SUlCI. For example. U-';ESCo-IHO has i<\c,,,1ified Ii,,, lyptS 01
hydroio&Jc mo'"tnring arras or IlallOllt'

aJ R~pr~u"'tUi.·c b4fi1lJ a'e balin, whICh a", s<:lected a, reprrsell
lali,'. of a bydrological regioll. climale or e",-i,onment They arc used
for intrn,;,'e in,'esligation, of lpecific problem, oflhe hydrolosic cycle
(or pal1llbe'eof) under relati"ely liable. natural condition', Oala cOI
Irctrd on Ih... ba.inl can be ulfapolatcd and put to practical use in
other ,egion, 01 similar type•• 10' "'hkh link hydTologic data are
.'-ailable, Bc,,"us<: the """arch ob~ct;"es of m",t repre<cntati"e bali"
lIudies ;n"01",, lhe mU'u"'mrlll of bydroiollical prCtt'<C< i" ,elati""Iy
undi'turbcd en,'ironmentl. luch balin. p..<cnt an excdlent opportunity
for monitoring lhe hydrological rcspon<c to "atuno! r".ironment.1
changes.

b) Expc,v",m"J!>4fj1lJ Itr ba1in. ",-hicll arc ..lati,,,I) homot;cneou'
in soil and '-rgctahon and "hich ha,', uniform phy>lCaJ charactcri<l.ic:s.
On .uell b:lS1tli. the ....tural ron,i1uons. i.e....... or more of !he N'in
cb.araetenstics. arr deliberalC!! mod,fied and Ibc cffec15 DC thrsc modi
licatiom on the hy"rolo&ic chltxurllotie5 arc studied. This JClICf'Il 00
je<:ti\C makes it impcrati\C tha' the rc5CaR:h orpnizatioa hal; Ibc ng:l>t
to lDlIIIipulau Ihc land ill ",.D, Ilccause ""'"' detailed r.rudie< IrC fr
quired oa upcrilDcntal ba!;m. lhaa oa ~ratne basin>.. and aho
bn:a..... of Ihc DC«I$i'} of ""'11UII or 1ca>inJ cxpcrimnttal bHIM. lhcsoc
bm.ins arr normally rrstnrted in \.i.zc 10 a im"'" of about 4 tm~

cl IHftCIm-f IMwu :orr rrprnm"'ll'" ba> ",bJclI:orr <till in tbci.
natun! 5la~ and _torh ha\C loOil and ,-CJCt:Itioa rondwom _hiclI arr
_ expected '"c~ for • lorIl wne. T~ p""'idc dau .... hyd_
IoJic pa<amct"'" f", plxes R'JlrC5CIlII1lI 'arious ...,;l'tltUnC>l.l< prouctc<l
from the elfec.. of man·, 1C1l'1lics.

d) Vi", !>4fj"" ..., Ioc:.,od _herr obs<:fntiom ro", be madr O\·e,

Ionl period< of lime to record chanl'" ;n land5apc (ealu....., Si'CI Ite

"



selected 10 represent typical environments that will be affected by neamy
eullural inftuenc". Vigil S1.tions diller from benchmark ,I.t;on, in thaI
the latter are l... ,t«l in areas prot""t«llrom man", influenee•. Typ" "f
data c"I1..IO<I al Vigil .Ialions vaf) and t!le .ame "",",,,".Iion. are nm
n",,"urily made '" rcc"rdoJ at c"ery ,itc. In cffect. e""h Vigil station
could be the ,ite for different 'p«ialiUd inve.tigations.

e) A lHctule Gi<u:ie, J/alion i. a 'p«iali""d form of h)'drologic bench
mark. '" hich has been ..1""toJ 10 pro, ide data on icc and water bal.",...,
combined he.t. and glac;"r fluctuation, a, related 10 metcorologic.l
proces... on 1....1. regional and glob.1 scales.

A. another example of a 'p«;al u>t of term,. marinc SCienlim
employ the word baseline to mean a pil<:>t .tud)·, .n inili.l survey of •
polluted e'tuary Or enclosed .... to determine the "lent of hum.n
impact on wat.r quality and marine biOla.

In virw of th= ".ry real diffi.ulties in t<frn;nology, the following
ratMr g.neral phrase> are adopted in this report

R,mot. "Of10M and 0"""_10 be int.rpreted in the sen,. of the
WMO btluline >tation.:
Inttrmedwt. sta,iOlu ond a'eas_to be inlerpreted in th. >en.. of
a "'ral or fore>t en,ironmenl: (NOI. that a .p«ific Ioc.tion m.) be
,uitable for 'tudie, of clim.tic ch.nge but not for m"nitoring the
ellects of peslicide, .nd h.rbicides,)
Imp<><:' "alions and auas-to be .ssoci,ted primarily with IOx;C<>
logic.1 .tudi¢>.

Special note i' to be t.ken of lhe fact thaI there "'iii not alway. be a
one-to-one rel.lion bel",·.,.n GEMS ~ting criteria and Itto.e d,,'eloped
for other purpos.es. For exampl., th.re ",·HI be a need for careful
examination of allt;-pe, of UNESCO-IHD hydrologic basin' 10 deler
mine the one, that are ,uilable for monitoring ....ter qualil)'. n<>ling the
fact the original IHD siting criteria "'cre de\Clop«! for in"e;tiplions
of the hydrologic cycle.

4.3.S. Tim••nd Space N.I",'ork R• ..,lulion

A faclOr of imponance in predicting en'ironmcntal changes i' the lime
and .pace resoiution of monilOring network. In .tudying eff""t, on
Ii"ing organism., an ",'eraging time of a )ear or longcr for pollulant
concentrations rna)' somClimes be desirabl•. Particula,ly in impact
.ito.tion., how.Hr. the most approp"",e a'eragmg tim•• m.j' be ..
•mall as a f.... daj" to a fc ... minules, Human tc>pinllory ailmen" rna)
worsen aft.r a f.", hour> of exposure to an air pollution .pisod. "'hile
plant injury m.j' occur almost instant.neou.l) if conc.ntrations are
.uffici.ntly high.

These con'iderations arc imponam in ph)',ical as ...cli a. biological
.yst."". For example, mean "aluc> of lhe meleorological .kmen"
a"craged O\'e, Ih. globe .nd o"er a )'e" arc nUl "Cf)' u>cful predictOr>
of clim.tic change: much of the essential inform..ion has be.n lost in



lhe a"eraging process. lhe rele'-am time sc.1e for .imulalion model~

being .ix hours. Finalll. an example from lhe field of lood m""iloring
will illum.le • relaled poin!. Chemical .naly.i. of bulk ,amples of the
10lal diel of a hum.n popuialion will pro' ide inform.lion on secular
"end' in lhe uptake of "ari"'" ,ubslances and will )'ield u",lul dala for
epidemiological anal)..i,; lIo"e'er. beeau", diets ch.nge o'-er dec.des,
and food di'lribulion i. relaled 10 "'orld a.de p.llem•. which al'"
change o"er decade" "end' in Ihe chemical COIn!""';t;"" 01 tOlal diets
will be difficuillo inlerpret, In lhe latler c..... it would be preferable 10
m""iIDr indi,idu.1 food' separalely.

To summarize, Ihe clloicc 01 an ",eraging time or of a network
den,ilY Immedialely prescribes ID a <eT1ain ..Iem the resolulion of Ih.
e1feclS th.l c.n be u..lully examined, In lhi~ conneclion. il should be
nOled Ihat many data public'lion, are merdy ,ummari., (oonlaining
mean ,-.lu., and perh.!" .lso Irequ.ncy di"ribulion,) thaI ha,'. be.n
designed 10 me.1 the nec<J, of paT1icular users_ for mullidisciplinary
......m.nl•. 1Io"-e'-er. Ih. original observalion, mU'1 be readily re·
"ic'-ablc upon request from data banks_

4.3,6. Compl.m.ntary Monitoring Acliv;tie,

In order to interpret eau",--effecl relalion' and 10 predicl. a number
of .."",iated c1emcnts and indicators mu51 he m""ilOred. For example.
there ha'e been ehange~ In Ii'h population, and perha!" al,o in water
qualily in Ihe Gulf of SI. Lawrenc. o,'er lne la'l se,cral decades_ It
seem'. 110"..,..,. Inal a major conlrihuling faclOr has been In. in_
crea,ing oonlrol of lhe trihutaries f1o"'ing into the SI_ La"·r.n<e RI'-er.
tnrough hydr"..,lec"ic pow.r g.neralion, Thi~ has been redu<:ing lhe
range of the annual elele of f,..,hwalcr oulflow into lhe Gulf_ Because
the lre,hwater outflow induces .n underl)'ing ~all·wat.r inflow. the
ph,..ical .nd biological propenies of the Gulf h",e chang.d_ A simple
anal;-.i' 01 fi'h populalion indiealOf$ ,'ersu~ waler quali,y would lhere·
for. be mi,I••ding,

Many ,imilar examples "ill come to mind but ,uffice il 10 uy here
lhal lhe rele..nl enyironmcnt.l indic"ors 'hould he monitored, In an
unpubll,hed documenl (FAO. 1971). the poinl i' rigl1tly made Ihat
"monitoring on ,pecifie ..pecl~ of lhe cn,ironment ouch as 50il de
gradalion. ,,·.Ier pollution. clc.. carried oul to)' random 'poI checking
may prove difficult 10 int.rprct and lead 10 f.lse conclu,ion, unle.. the
findings Can be re"icwe<! in thc lighl of the nalure. di.tribution and
inle.... lalion,hip of natural resoufl;Cl; and en,ironmenlal factor< 0b
tained from basic moniloring. ,un'e)" and research".

4,3.7. Expert Cmnmill'es .nd Pilot Sludi..

ExpoT1 Commiu•., are 'or)' u... ful in n:commendin! melhodologies and

procedures 10 be adopted inter-g",emmen..lll'. in as,igning priorili.. ,

"



and in bringing >eientific probiems into locus_ Ho''''e.'er, E.pert Com
mitlee> rarely wl.e problem•. There is often a need, therefore, lor p~ot

studie<, SOme of which can be undenaken in an indi"iduallaboratoty but
Olher< requiring large field programs and intemalional roopcration,

The ",i,ntific liter",ure on monitoring is con.i,tent in its philosoph}'
that pilol ..udies mu", precede routine monito'ing_ The .pace and lime
,·anabilili.. of en'ironmental Indicators mUlt be determined'" a pre
requisite lor ralional networl design. In this eonnection. a number of
pilol studi.. are in progre.. or are planned; in the marine en,ironment,
for e.ample, there are Ihe ..perimental studi.. of the Ballic, the Mediter
ranean and the Gulf of Mexico, In Ihe field of communit}' health, the
CHESS studi.. in the Uniled Slates are another e..mple.

There are a number of wars In which GEMS and the Specialize<.!
Agencies can help in the promOlton 01 pilOl studies, through coordination,
the provision of technical expert', training. funding for equipment, etc.
Ho"..ev'er, Ihe role thaI Member Slate< can play .hould nOl be o"er
looled, aDd they should be in"ited to undenah pilot <ludies in areas
of their own special Nmpetence

4,4, OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES

Mention should be made of a number of operatiOllal principles "hose
relevance is SO ob,-iou. thaI lillie comment is required.

a) Comparable .amp)ing techniques should be agreed upon inter
nationally. The recommended methods. 'iting criteria, units of measure
rnent, ele., should be published in manuals.

b) Periodic inter<alibrations are required. and reference 'tandard'
or .ample. will be necessary in some case'.

c) Data banls should be compalible but there i' no need for a lingle
world environmental data conlfe. There are many mechanism. for stor·
ing ob<ervation., ""d e""h SpecializW Agenq "ill hI' e it own preferred
mode of operalion. The important con'ideration il that a detailed and
up-to-date im'ento,) of data banls be ma,""ined by GE~lS or it>
delegated authorit)'.

d) There i. an evident ,equirement for qualily control. E"en in Ihe
most competent research laboratori.., arilhmetic mistales may ocrur
when measurements are made rcpetiti'ely.

ej lXadlincs for submillion of dala .hould be recommended. and
reponing forms 'hould be Itandardi~ed_

f) Phy-.iogeographic de..cript;ons (and photograph.) of e""h monllor·
ing sile .hould Ix prepared and regularl~ updated.

g} Station IO£-bool. 'hould be mainlained. including complete
documcntation on in>truments, calibrations, d.,.. of power failures.
oc.u"en""s of unusual natural Of man-made phenomena. etC

11) Bec-au~ of the increa,ing mobilit), of man (with aeroplan.... >no"
mobiles. ete.), remOle ,ite. are becomtng more and mOre accessible



Au"mJ'lS should IMrrllR be rna to d",,,1op indicators of '=potar)

b.ut. m I"" fi&bt} of 1M obocnatioDs bcau~ of eampfun, _
lll<Ibib or Olhcr axnproortiWnll coadn.-. In tM ca... 01 the: WMO
b&oeliM OUItions.. Ailt"" n",d" COUnltcl'i miibt be _f,,1 dctoc1ors of
h"manm~

il 0-". decades. theTe ..-ill be elwlres and impto'emcnts in """,ilOf

inll t""hniqUCi. Tbc need "olniou'l for at least one ~."ar oI'Mrbppinll
uconb "MM'''' • _ ty~ of i"'trumel'll is introduced.

j) TM ,nnial data obtained a' nch loIt" should be analysed statist·
ically 10 .xt••min. ,he '-viabili') of lhe signal. 1M ob;.o::h'e bein, to
optimize sampling f.equ.nei.... A' tho OIlt~t. lher.,/o••• a continuous
,i,nal 'hould be n:rorde<l if at all feasible. S,milarl)·. dlla ftOl'tl g.oups
of 'tati"", ,hould be analyzed '1I1istk:ally to det.rmine spatial ,'aria·
bility. The calculation of ,patial co.relalion coefficicnlS will be uscful
he.e in optimizini net"'ort dcn,iti... and in lhe discowl)' of 1<'::11 Ino
malie.,

45. THE S"STEMS APPROACH TO MO"lTORI~G

A"0 ASSESSMENT

Tbc Mosphen: is ofte'n subdi'ided for con,'fll~ into~lS such
;<> 1MI~. 1M ~an> and the: rontinnlls. Ulimatcly. """'""' .
models of .aclt medium mU>l be coupled UI order to undenat 10·

Iuioas "'1M touI I}stem. In thiI CIOftDeCl>OIt...... unpo<Wll di$tinctioIl
should be dra.'n benI«n~ media (es-. ace..... and atmolpbere)
that dilfu~ and <Wu~. and ....... mcdil (e,s-. food ehaim) Ihat coo
centnle_ Because 1M charxterillie ume scab are quu. ditrerenl, 1M
lint.,.,. bet"ftlt !he ....'0 t~.... of media are drflicult to 'JIOCify ;n any
practical ""'y_

Simulation mod.l, are required to meel one of tbe objeaiVC$ of
Eanh""'teh-lhe de'elopment of ahe.nale environmental m"""i.menl
,lrat.Il;OI, To .eplac. an ail pollutkln problem b) a ""Ie. pollution
p.obl.m i$ no ",lutKln,

Multidisclplina.y simulation, are al.o essenlial 1001, in many sci.ntil'tc
in""'ti,lliol\S' the problem of elimalk: chan,•. for e~ample. requl.es
model, of tM linh,,,, bet",,,n the Itmosphe.e and the biolphcre. the
ocean, and the ;",;-«»'ered ~gionl of the "urld.

In view of the abo>e. It;' e,id~n\ thaI GE.\fS should be c\osj~ In
.1ICh a ""I)' that inte"""tion. hct"'"eao media can be studied. permittinl
deJinca..... of 1M pah.....)'$ of biogrocllemical c)clinl- Her. lhc ap
proach de'o~1oped by l:~SCEAR Ie 1:-. USSCEAR. 197"2) for ioIlwnl
rwlillion 1'1 oontntoe:r>dabl.

Tbc Sut>ofts 10 fol..... ar~~ attOfdinl 10 media tIIber than
....~. II I""~ of the In.....-A~1K1 W G on MOOlitonn&
In Appendu D. """'....et. eacb of the: pnont} pollutants is dis<:ussed
':Ie\W~lcly, &Ild 3Ol\1I; indication of pm""')' thtQup. the bapbm is
i',.....

"



The action Plan tales note, in a qua!iwi-e sense al least. of lh. need
10 d.,ign a tOlal ')"tem, Some gaps are unavoidable. ho...-e'ec. for at
least lwo reason"

a) Physieal und....lan<Hng of global bi",phe.. proc",~ is limi'ed
by a lad of suilable data, GEMS 'hould include a feedback capability
to adapt il< n.lwork d..ign in ""pon,., 10 lhe dala il gene rat"" Charlson
( 1973) has ,ugge,ted thaI 'instilutionalized m.a,uremenl programs
oh.n r.sull in a f..ezing of methodologies" and he implie, lhat lhis may
ullimalely I.ad 10 a net"",rk lhal is not in lun. with currenl knowledge
of lhe biosph.... Such a lendency 'hould be r••i'ted in the ca". of
GEMS.

bl The feasibilily of moniloring interface flux rales has not ye' been
demonstraled in many instances. The Iran,fer of pollmant< acr"" the
air·,.,a boundary is an .xample. It i' lherefore not )'et possible to design
a global monilOring syslem thaI includes lhe dala required for ."en
exi'ting mod.ls of the bi",pherc.




